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FA WL: Who We Are and What We Do
am honored and
excited to be
by
FAWL President.
Wendy S.
It is a humbling
Loquasto
experience to
contemplate
following in the
footsteps of so many distinguished
past presidents, particularly those
of Mattie Belle Davis, Winnie
Sharp, Gill Freeman, Edith Osman,
Jennifer Coberly, my law partner,
Susan Fox, and, most recently, June
McKinney Bartelle. As FAWL
Historian for so many years, I am
especially mindful of the growth and
accomplishments of this fabulous
organization, and I want to impart
to you my pride in FA\XfL's history
and our plans for this coming year as
FAWL's history continues to unfold.
FA\XlL is much more than a
statewide voluntary bar organization:
FA\XlL is 23 Local Chapters, and
as such, FAWL is the "quilt" that
unites those diverse Chapters into
one whole piece. Although begun
solely as a state\vide organization in
1951, the influx of 'w omen into the
legal profession as a result of the
\X!omen's Movement led to the birth
of local chapters in 1980. Finally,
women could look around their
cities and towns and see enough
other women lawyers so they no
longer had to travel across the state
to enjoy the company and support
of sisters in the law. Over the past
26 years, some Chapters have
become so large and so successful
that they could exist independently
of FA\XfL, but they have chosen to
stay banded together because, like
the women who founded FA\XfL
55 years ago, they recognize that
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women are more powerful when they
are joined in one united voice. Judge
Patricia Seitz's installation address
at our 55th Anniversary Breakfast
provided us with inspiration to respond
to this charge: As the benefactors of
our founding member 's efforts, we
must ensure that FA\XfL stays strong .
In 2010, the first of the Baby
Boomer Generation will turn 64 and
those who have been in power will
begin to retire and hand the reins over
to the next generation of leaders. We,
as women lawyers, need to be that
next generation of leaders. \Xfe need
to be sllpporting and training our
members at the Chapter level. thereby
ensuring that they will gain the skills
and recognition that will propel them
to the state level of leadership, and
then to the national and international
levels of leadership. My charge to each
FAWL member is to continue the legacy
we have received from strong FA\XfL
leaders throughout our 55 years: \'(1ork
locally to make your Chapters strong;
recruit new members and groom
them for leadership; and work to keep
FAWL strong by participating in its
meetings and programs and sharing
Ollr ideas for success. As I travel the
state this year in my role as FA\XfL
president, it is my goal to visit \vith
all the FA\XfL Chapters, meet many
more FA\XfL members, and challenge
all of you to take up the charge.

Our FA\XlL Board has been actively
planning the 2006-2007 year to include
Chapter activity and involvement at
both the local level and the state level.
Presiclent-elect Sherri Johnson
is planning the Miclyear Meeting for
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January 19 in Miami. \'(1e once again
hope to coordinate with the Miami
Dade Chapter in presenting this
year's installment of "Leadership
FA\XfL: Road to the Bench."
Legislative Chair Kasongo Butler
(T\\fL) and FA\XfL Lobbyist Yolanda
Cash Jacl{son will help coordinate
FA\XfL Lobby Days, which will likely
be held in March in Tallahassee.
\Xfe hope to coordinate with T\XfL
for Lobby Days, and if we are lucky,
\ve'll all be at \Xfomen's Hall of Fame
Induction Ceremony applauding
the success of Hall of Fame
Committee Chair Zelda Hawl{ on
the nomination she prepared for the
late Clara Floyd Gehan on behalf of
FA\XlL and the Clara Gehan Chapter.
Civic Forums Chair Peggy \Xfood
(Palm Beach) will be coordinating
FA\XfL's new Civic Forums program.
Secretary Becl{y Steele and Gayle
Carlson will be co-chairing the pHot
forum for HAWL. An application
to receive a portion of the grant
funds is available at www.fawl.org.
Public Relations Officer Carla
Jones (Miami-Dade) has agreed
to chair an Ad Hoc Committee
on Chapter Assistance. At the
FAWL Retreat we discussed the
challenges Chapters are facing in
communicating with their members
and the need to be able to e-mail
large numbers of recipients.
Abby Cynamon (Miami-Dade),
Musette Stewart (CFA\XfL),
Sherri Johnson (Sarasota), and
Executive Director Pat Stephens
will work to find solutions.
Membership Officer Musette
Stewart (CFA\X!L) will be working
with a Membership Committee
.. PRESIDENT. Cont inued on Page 6
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lawyers because they participated in
one o r m ore of our programs. Other
times we have met legislators who
tell us of similar experiences:'
"\X'e have seen great advancements
this year," Pitts noted. "The 2006 Florida
legislature passed a requirement
ma ndating the teaching of civics in
middle scho ol. Only six p erce nt of
Florida school dist ric ts required civics
in middle school prior to th is legislati o n.
Th e new requi rement prov ides fo r
public schoo ls to teach o ne sem este r
of civics educatio n and the study of
state and fe deral government:'
Florida offers more law related
co urses in its high schools than any
other state. Courses in law studies, legal
systems and concepts, court procedu res ,
internatio nal law, constitutional law and
many, many others are offered as electives
throughout Flo rida. Florida also has
a wide array of law magnets, criminal
justice academies, and other model
schools w ith a specific curriculum fo cus
in the law. Many of these schools have
courtroo ms and forensic labs o n campus.
FLRE A has been recognized
throughout the world for its respected
programs and initiatives. Pitts has received
the National Improvements in Justice
Award, the ABA Isidore Starr Award, The
Florida Bar President's Award, the Florida
Council for the Social Studies Outstanding
Citizen Award and a host of others. Pitts
has served as guest editor of The Florida
Bar Journal to address special issues
relating to law and civic education. She

has prese nted in over
twenty co untries to share
Florida's law related and
civic education models.
FLREA is partnered with
countries in Eastern
and Central Eu ro pe as
well as Latin America
to provide reciprocal
lea rni ng exper iences
in law related and
civic ed ucation.
FL RE A has a strong
and positi ve relatio nship
with the courts. Based
on num ero us stud ies
ChiefJu.stice Lewis with students trom Sabal Palm
doc umenting that as
Elel'ilel1lary School fo llowing a le.~so11.
public knowledge o f the
cou rts in creases, so too
dvance law related and civic educatio n
do es public sup port for this democratic
in local communit ies. His plan provides
institutio n, FLREA ha s worked tirelessly
to ed ucate students abou t the courts and
for judges and atto rneys to wo rk toge ther
the Constitution. Pi tts visits classrooms
to se rve as resources to sch ools state
wide. The judges and attorn eys w ill
regularly with Florida's Supreme Co urt
justices to teach interact ive lessons.
rece ive trainin g and effective materials
All seven of Florid a's Sup reme Co urt
to use in the class room. Research
justices also partic ipate in the annual
supports the use of lawye rs and judge
in the class roo m as a means of changing
Justice Teaching Institu te, a professional
development institute for teachers held
attitudes about the justice system.
W hen asked why she has stayed
at the Florida Su prem e Co urt. Teachers
committed so long to thi s initi ative, Pitts
are given a real case and prepare to walk
replied, "J gu ess it 's in my blood." Her
in the shoes of the justices in decidi ng the
case. They receive a balance of clinical
mother's maiden name was Justice. 
and academic instruction. Ultimately
they observe the actual case being
argued in the Florida Supreme Court.
Chief Justice R. Fred Lewis has
designed a formal plan this year to

For additional information on law related efforts and how to become involved, contact Annette Boyd Pitts, Executive Director
at ABPflreaED@aol.com or visit the FLREA website at www.flrea.org to learn more about their various initiatives.
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including Mary K. Wimsett (Clara
Gehan), Patti Morgan (Marion), and
Tasha Dicldnson (Palm Beach), to
personally communicate with Chapters
and share their ideas, to provide
suggestions to ensure chapter growth,
and to update the information on the
FAWL website for building chapters.
Awards Committee Chair Barbara
Twine Thomas (HAWL) will coordinate
a new FAWL award that will be presented
at the Midyear Meeting: FAWL's
Outstanding Chapter Program/Project
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Award. The award application is available
at www.fawl.org- hurry, because the
deadline for submissions is November 30.
Treasurer-elect Dawn Bates
Buchanan (Manatee) will be working to
secure sponsorships for FAWL events
with the Development Committee,
which includes Marisol Gomez and
Carla Jones (both of Miami-Dade),
as well as Treasurer Carolyn Coulms
(Collier). Please ask your law firms
to sponsor a FAWL event! •
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Outstanding Chapter
Program / Project
are al'aila hIe
at www.fawl.org
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